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thing without time, for so soone as hee hath a will for
any thing, tis immediately created : a beeing that
ought to be honoured by all Beeings in the world,
beeing he created them all and is the greatest of ail
Beeings. Hee cannot be divided, though is wholy
every where, as the light of the Moon ; for the light
shineth into every mans yard, and one man saith
tis in his yard, another tis in his, and so every man
said tis in his ; yet this is but all one light of the
Moone.
The Hindoos have a saying That there is nothing
without God or on the other side or beyond him; and
[they] say that men may be compared to a Candle
within a Lanthorn, the Lanthorne being as God : so
that the Candles sight and knowledge is limitted, for
it can see or know nothing further or withoutside the
Lanthorne ; but God can both see the Candle within
and also himselfe, and what else out of our sight.
Harl. MS. 4255, fol. 21.
God is the spermatick life in every thing, yet cannot
properly be called part of any thing, being the thing is
not greater or less for him.
5. BREATHING GODS NAME
Harl. MS. 4255, fol, 6.
The Bamins [Bramans] say That when a man
breaths, his breath goes from his mouth the breadth
of 12 fingers, and what he drawes within his mouth
come[s] from within the distance of 12 fingers, and
that when a man takes in his breath, he does pronounce
the first part of Gods name (it alwayes having 2 sounds),
and when lets out his breath, the latter part of Gods
name, or that the first part of Gods name is Hfte up

